
Playlist: SlipStream Radio with dwb on Monday, December 7, 2015 

Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

6:04 am sonny sharrock “peanut” black woman   

6:12 am andrew hill “spiral” spiral arista 1975 

6:20 am matthew shipp & mat walerian “ blues for acid cold”    

6:28 am liberty ellman “supercell” radiate   

6:33 am jack dejohnette “museum of time” made in chicago (new) ecm 2015 

6:45 am sopko laswell pridgen “detroit” sopko laswell pridgen (new)   

6:50 am paul motion trio “circle dance” live at the village vanguard   

7:00 am gary lukas “ghosts” live at the knitting factory   

7:01 am odd job “foxy lady” live at the knitting factory   

7:08 am dave douglas “etiquette” high risk (new)   

7:16 am st germain “street scene” boulevard    

7:20 am arca “front load” mutant (new)   

7:22 am lissie “happiness runs” gazing with tranquility: a tribute to 
donovan(new) 

  

7:28 am yak “out on a limb” (new)   

7:39 am tom waits “hang on st. christopher” frank's wild    

7:43 am tom waits “swordfishtrombone” happy b-day tom   

7:47 am tom waits “cemetary polka”    

7:48 am the incubators “viola lee blues” must hatch (new)   

7:52 am grateful dead “mexicali blues” 3.22.72 academy of music, nyc stole your face: 50 years of the dead  

7:55 am rod stewart “mama, you been on my mind” never a dull moment   

8:03 am orbital “tension” 6.1.01, eifel, germany is it live or is it memorex?  

8:11 am orbital “the girl with the sun in her head” 6.1.01, eifel, germany is it live or is it memorex?  

8:17 am the beatles “you never give me your money > sun 
king > mean mr mustard > polythene 
pam > she came in through the 
bathroom window > golden slumbers > 

abbey road   



Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

carry the weight > the end” 

8:42 am lee scratch perry “soul fire”    

8:44 am the temptations “runaway child, runnin' wild”    

8:50 am taj mahal “corinna” the natch'l blues   

8:52 am video “the entertainers” the entertainers (new) third man  

8:58 am boogarins “tempo” manual (new)   

	


